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DIISOxNÂL CoURT. JANIUARV l8TH, 1921.-

B3ATTLE v. QUILUNAN.

seni-Right of Way o»r SWrip of Land- Utlimilcrd Rigl
'rcated bij Grant-O bstrudion of Wla y by Bu i1dir.g-M-1awiery
njwwctin (o Compei e olDio CsalI
'xkmnion of Time for )?moval. -

i appeal by the defendant from thot judgmient of ncwu,
O.W.N. 375.

iappeal was heard by M-aNIFIT11(JO, MACLAREN,
:E, lODIxNqS, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.
F. Hellmïuth, K.C., for the appellant.

D). Cowper and T. F. Battle, for the plaintiff, r~pne

[E COURT dismissed the appeal withi vosts, but allowed the
lant an extenison for onie year of the time for the romnoval
obtruction.

DivisioNAL COR.JAYMARY 20Tnji 1921.

*ROTMN v. PENNI ETT.

les-JJreach of Agreement for Lease of re I7iJirnity of
ile of Le8sor-Bona Fide8--Miem.trc of D)amaq,ý gAI4 oier
id Neoeusary Legal Expen8es-Cos1s.

peul by the plaintiffs fromn the judgnivnt of J.2No , ,
,.R. 433, 18 O.W.N. 177.

bhis jase and aLIl other8se gomarked tu ho rep»ritiod l 111V 0111:ari,
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The appeal w-as heard by MEREDmî, C.J.O., Nl
A G FF, HODCINIS, and FER;uýoN, JJ.A.
G. H1. Kilxner, K.C., for the appellants,
I. F. Hellmuth K.C., and H. A. O']Donniell, for, the,

reapondent.

THE COURT' dismissed the appeal withi co'tas.

FÎ PIDVIIsONAL COUiRT. J--R

LAtTGHLIN v. PORTEOUS.

MIortgagje-Oonveijance of ?w Parcels of Land &bject ta-
-Amsge -JueIdenI4i--mýf-Foreoiure-
Recoiweij (me Parce l jInbit oýf C'ovenantir
Liable to Mlct Obligation-Effedt of-Deprediated C
onc Parfel.,

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment of LAT(>
ante 184.

The, appeal Nvas heard by MmnEREDii ('.J.O.,?
MÂlGiE, 1To0DIoNS, and FitwusoK,, JJ.A.

G. F. Ilenderson, X.C., for the apl,lants.
Johni R. Osborne, for the plaintiffs, respoxidents.

TiUE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs

HIOR COURLT DIVISION.



WK. OF COMMERCE v. PATRICI .SYNDICA TE A ND 4.457

e motion was heard by KF.LL, J., ut a sittings for the trial
.os in Toronto.
S. White and H1. P. Hill, for the applicant.
C. H. Cassels, for the plaintiffs.'

.Ly. J., i a written judgment, said that the actioi %vas
euced on the Oth November, 1919, to recover the sumii of
$43,000. Judgment was entered oni the Sth Deembeir,
against the defendant Patricia Synidicate, inil efaullt of
rane. On the saine date, the actioýn wa., setdw for trial
t the defendant Ross, and notice of trial was eevdon the
.eSmber, 1919. Then begani a long series of attemipts by
aintiffs to procure the attendance of the defendant Rzoss for
[iation for dliscovery and to have the caise broughit dovi for
Farly i Septemiber, 1920, the plaintifs' solicitorsrqute

-fendant Ro4s's :soicitors to naie a ;uitable date for the
This w-as wvithout resuit. Followinig their request of the.

etober, 1920, Wo have the case plaeed on the p)erempltory-
r trial, the plaintiffs were srdon the l2th Ocoervith
of a motion for an ordér postponing the trial. 'l'le motion
sard on the l4th October, and an order was made postpouing
ial umtil the sittings of the Court iri the prescrit month of
r>', but on condition that the solicitors for the defendant
lhou1d niake every reasonable effort Wo take his evidenoe on
W~on, se that it might b. available for tiie trial at this
s of the. Court unless he could attend it Wo give evidenoe.
the 7th January, 1921, notice of the presen)t motion w.Ls

ex was an absolute absence of evidence that ani effort waa
sinoe the order of the l4th October, 1920, Wo have this
,t's evidenoe taken on commission, though it appeured
i. owu affidavit of the 3rd t)eoember, 1920, that he waas ini

ad and England during the three pre c.ding months. Ilis
it ffered no explanation of the failure te have his evidence

on commission, beyond the, statement that ho helhw.ed
is personal attendance for examination was necessaiy for
.ran proper condUct of the. trial, and that lie wagsirou

digthe. trial personally am a wltniess; and h. 1ad that he
nt be able Wo attend until about June, 1921. Ae bad not.

Bsatisfactorily explained his neglect *or failure to accede
paitfs' desire and efforts Wo have the trial tae plae

I, ner had h. shewn aixy substantial reason for delaying
wiguntil June. The sole reason asindfor his non-
aneat the. prescrit time was that lie was about to start
StAr* on important business, the. nature of wblih h. dîd

Icoebeyond mention of the. conduct, i conjuition wlth
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others, of -what he termed "a scientifie expeditiou in Mri
purpose of obtaining photographie records of the fauna
t'here."

The affidavit appeared to have been designed to
impression that this so-called expedition was more thar
personai affair, whereas it was solely a persorial matter
a pleasure-trip or one for personal profit.

The arrangement-, for this expedition were made in A~
Hus matured plats having inelud(led i bsence at the i

for the trial, why did he not do what was reasonable anc
the trial, or the taking of his evidence o11 commission
departure? Ile lad acted with evident disregard of the
right to have the inatter in dispute deterniined at a trial
bis desires were paramounit to the rights of the plaintif
convenience of Courts and counsel.

The learned Judge finds rio reason wly there shou
interference mitl the trial of this action in the usual coi
Oourt's proceedings, or why the defendant should exj
accorded consideration greater than is given to other 1
sijuilar ciroumstances, or thiat the plaintiffs sbould. be
te further delay.

The application should be disnissed -with costs.

MXDL~T J,.. JANUÂARY 1I

*MILLAl1 v. THE KING.

Solicitors'-ReWaiiar bîj Croumn-Claimn for Vaue of
Pwchose by Ontario Govemmýeni of jU7ndertak?1?q.
Compies-aldating Act, (J Geo. 1. ch. 18-R.
Solicitor of Detailed Maternent of Services in &earo
and Carrjinç out Purdtase-Necessi4î for &rvici
and4 8 of Àdt-Lump-sum Recommendled by Coun-8ei
by Goenei-Odrin Cozêncil Direcling Par
Particular Fumd-Agreemni-Necessi'tv for Bill

Soiiors Act, secs. 48, 56, 66-A coeptance of S51
Biil-Peitioft of Right-"Action"-Taxatim of
denoe--Aaaesument of Value of Sertices.

A petition ofright by a firmn of solicitors to) recoverl
claimed u a balace in respect of services rendered i
with the piirehase of the assets, undetkns landsa, r
of certain power coinpanies, 22 in all, for the prie of 8
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ept ition 'va. tried( -without a jury nt a Toroiito wýittiuxp
N. Tiiley, K.C., and T. R1. FerIgus".on, K.('. for tUic

Miers.
Lward Bayly, K.C., for the ('rowui.

[DDLETON, J., in U Written judgxuenvýil, satid tha the agrIlvu
rchase and sale was prÎnted ais :t scheduile to the aut
.V. ch 18, by which it was validated and coiifimed.
te retainer of the solicitors wa.s flot denied, and there waS
pute as to the services rendered by thein. evrlhuudred
of lands purchased were exarniiied, iii addition to soine
greemnents for casements. Full reports were mnade upon
tle.s examined; and the transaction wa-s carried throughi t
etion. In addition to the ordinary conveyancing, several
It and important questions had to hc Conisidered and deait

ithe completon of the transaction, the -,olicitor, mamde a
of their docket entries, whîch shewed no moiiey charges for
es rendered, but gave full details of alldsusmna and
rded it to the. Minister of Lands Forests and MNines, ini whoe
the agreement had been mnade and who had given the.

etions, suggesting that he should submnit the copy of the.
s to some competent person to, settie the fee which should
id. The Minister acted upon this suggestion, and referrd
iatter to Mr. K., a King'8 counsel, who reported that the
r •value of the services reiiderod was $25,900O; that the cash
-seinents aznounted to $5,689.33, and the. total fes and
-sments to $31,589-33, on which the, solicitors had boen
>7,000, leaving a balance of $24,589.33 due.
, an order ini coiuncil of the 4th -May, 1916, under sec. 7 of the
,ting Act, the Hlydro-IFlectrie Power Commniion of (intario
ppolnted to adininster the. undertaking for tii. benefit of Ilis
ity; and by an order ini council of tiie 4th November, 1918,
opimission was directed to psy the balance of 824,589à.3
Spetitioners, and charge the saine against funds belonging to
etral Ontario systein.
sthing was paid, however; on the 29th Oçtober, 1919, tiie
riy-Genera1 granted the. petitioners a fiat for tiie pr(eeta-
d petition of right; and this petition was duly file4 and

the. tial, the rendering of the. services charged for was
d; Mr. K. shewed how he arrived at tiie amounit which

couedd as fair reinuneratiQu for tiie services rendered;
woKing's counsel'of eminence testifled that, having gon.
;h ccount with cmr, they found the amount claimied to h.

,abl. No evidence was called for tiie Crowni.
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lt was not intended that the validating Act should veet i.ý
Crowil any of the property in such a wyas to interfere
the righits of third persons; that wus not the effect of the.
and investig-ation of the tities was necessary in order te asec,,
and deal with ail outstanding dlairrs. The work done waa n,
s ary, inotwithstandixIg the. provisions of secs. 3 and 8Sof the A£1

The bil was not rendered in the manner requirvdi by,
Solivitors Act, because the itemis were flot morieyed eut;
when a defective, bill is rendered, it is conipetent for thie r
to accepit as abill and waïvetrict comPliance Mith the 8ta
The document was treated by the Govemlment as a bill-it
founid adequate te enable the Minister's legal adviiser to as&c
value of the. services rendered. There was no rejeetion of1
bill on the ground now talcen, and no request for a furtiier ace
givfig the. charges in detail. The transaction was on m
called for a lump-charge rathier than for elaborate detail;
the customi of conveyancers, as indicated by the. 'various 1
tariffs of co>sts adopted by the. associations, is te charge a Il
sumn conveyancing niatters.

The order in couneil was an approval of the adjustm.unt o:
account snd an acknowledgment of a prier valid retainer, av~
amounted to au agreement to pay. Tiie designation of the.
out of wthich the. account was to be paid in ne way qua]
the approvil of the. adjustment of the accounit.

It was saià that -nothing short of actual payment was suffi,
to relieve the. solicitors frein the. statutory obligation to deliý
bil. By secsi. 48 et seq. of the Solicitors Act, tiie solicitor anc
client have the. right to agree'net only as te remuneratioe,
conveyancing, but also as te remuneration for services lu eF
of business donc lu tiie Courts; and su are nt renders
delivery of abill unnecsy :sec. 66.-

Section 56 provides, that no action shall b. brouglit upoui
au are nt, burt that it sh4ll b. euforeed upon a ainz
application. But a petition of rilht is net u action: Rustoj
v. Tiie Qucen (1876), 1IQ.B.t>. 487.

Raiy v. Newton, [1913]1 I X.B. 249, distiuguished.
The. eficet of the introduction of the. English oitw.

1870, by tiie Ontario Law Reforin Act, 1909, was net to tak. 8
fr>mn the. solicitor and his client tII. powver of contracting w
tii.y always had, but te give a mI.w power, the. rigiit ofagee
upon an amnm in sudi a way as to preclude taxation, sae
cae -wbere the. Court sets aside the are nt as nfair.

In ordinary cases a reference te taxation may b. th
venient wav of d.ptpmniniz the. ciuantum of a bill. I this
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payable nt the sanie sum as that recommnended hy Mr. K.
>roved by the witiesses clled. Incafses such as this the
of other solicitors is a proper guide.
.e should be a judginent declaring that the petitioners wre
to be paid the amount mnentioned in the order iii coinicil

erest froni its date, at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum,

I., IN CHAMBERS. JAIAYlr,1921.

LORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO v.RU8L

g--Action by Attorney-«eneral for Cancellatiom of Cr-owm
Ient8s for Lands and for Damages 'for Cutinq Timber om
rus-Pleading Filed byj Defendant in nwrDfce
..off--Counterdam against Crown for Tortioux ct-
ibarrassment--Motion té ,Strike out Portions of Pletadingj-
!tus of Atonf-eneral-Neoes.itij for Formal Statemi<mj
t Action Broug)d "on Behaif of His Maje,ý4/"-Rte à (?)-
rplieaiion of Ruale 5ý (1)-R ight to Maint ain CownUerdimm
tii Crown-Dedtaralory Relief-Remedy by Pttino
Ihi-Necessîty for Fiat of Atirnieyj-General.

appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the Master in
ers dismissing a motion madie by the plaintiff for- an order
;Qut or for particuhirs of paras. 14, 15, 16, 18, 19), andi2

lefendants' pleading, calleti "Statement of D)efence,,Sto
unterclaimn," and als para. (b) of the prayer of the plead-
)n the grouni that they tend to pre.judice, emibarrs, and
lie fair trial of the action, andi that the altegeti daim of,
endaxits against the plaintiff is the subject of a ouer-
tid cannot be pleaded as a set--off, andi that the defendants
)t obtained a fiat enabling them to set up any countsr:

action was broughit for the cancellation of certain patents
wu landis allegeti to have been issueti upon false and fraudui-
ýresentations matie or causeti to be matie by the endmB

. dmags or the unlawful cutting andi removad of puip-
n41cogs froma t 'he lands covered by the patents and frain
muds of the Crown, and for an account, an injumetion, and
ration.
paragraphs of the pleading attacked set out that. the

r bati been rnalng use of the dlaim againat the defendanUt
srior purposes andi hati been hampering andi imipeding the
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dlefendants in the carrying on of their buisiness; that the. 1
parties were not before the Court; that the defendants had s
damnages by reason of the conduct of the plaintiff, which E
be set off against any ainount which should be foumd due 1
plaintiff, and that the defendants should have judgment fg
balance i their favour. Paragraph 1(b) of the prayer was:
dUenidants further seek, Wo daim snd obtain, if necessary,
te couniterelalin for S100,000 damnages for the unjust a~nd wi,
acts of the plaintiff against the defendauts."

H. S. White, for the plaintiff.
W. Lawvr, for the defendants.

(>mE, J., i a w-ritten judgment, ponted eut that a
is not Wo be pleaded except as a defenice, while a counterct
,a cross-action. He then said that the Iearned Mastei
ruled that, as the plaintiff had flot complied with the pro)
of Rule 5 (2) byI hringing the action "on behaif of His M
the Xing," ail defences were openi W the defendants, ail
motion must lie dismisaed; ami lie was aIse of opinion that,
action was at preserit constituted, the defendants had the
to counterelaim without obtAiining a fiat, and thierefore the
«to clizim and obtain, if necesKary, a fiat," in para. (b)
prayer of the defendants' pleading, should be struck out.

Thr Ieamned Judge referred Wo Atterney-General of Onti
Hrgae(1906), Il O.L.R. 530; Dyson v. AttWney-C,(

[19111 1 EKJ3. 450; Electrical 1ievelopment Co. v. Att
General, [1919] A.C. 687; and said that an action brought
1nm of "The Attorney-Genera1 for Ontario" must of n<e<
bce brouglit in his officiai capscity; and that Rule 5 (2), whici,
into force on the Ist September, 1913, wvas intended to s
the. procedure i actioins brouglit by or on behlf of the C
He bad net foiund any case in this Province which require,
the. Attorney-General should say iu so xan-Y w<rds that 1
mmiimg on behlf of his Msjesty. The provision of Rude
that the writ of sunimons shall shew the character in wii

prissue and are sued was net intended to apply to -
brougit on belalfof theCrown; and Rule 5(2) isin realit
declaratory of a riglit whleh the Çjown already psesd
being th~e case, Rule 5 (2) could net have been intended te r
the rights of tii. AttWruey-Gene ' rl or te require that, ini c
int Court for relief on behaif of the Crown», lie should nia
of any particular forum of words, either in the style of eauo
the. pleadings, to indicate that lie is suing on behalf of HisNMi
The. learned Judge, therefore, does net agree with the vie,
the. Attorney-General, by rot formiajly stating that lie sui
Iw. if of 111e Majest," lias not complied wvith Ru~le 5 (2).



PETERSON v. DOMINION TOBACCO CO.

iuice it îs elear that Ris Majesty is to, ýýll initenlte ald p)urpo),ss
ýW>1tiff, it follows that no counterelajin, either for a mlonley
inl or for damnages, for breach of contract or for dlaiages
:>rt, can be set up. A counterclaim is mnerely a crose-action,
cannot be pleadcd against the Cro*wni as of righkt: Attorneyo--
ýral of Ontario v. Hargrave, supra.
'bat th,, Attorney-Genetal. ma-y be made a partydfean
ýrt8in actions of an equitable or deelaratory nature ie Nell
lfished by inaxy cases, of whvlich Dysonl v. Atre4nr

ýt sone of the latest. .But no case lias gone the length of
>bishing that in every instance in which relief is souglit agaliat
,IS>wn thie ordinary procedure by way of petit ion of right and

an lie avoided by conunencinig a d(eclaratory action; and
r ase lias it been held that, by suing the Atre-ee~i

eçt judgmient agait the Cr*ow can lie obtained.
'be only course for the- defendants to pursue~ le to seek relief
rmy of petition of right. In effeet,' byý their pleadling the-,

by way of counterclaîm, to have it decku'ed that they' ai,
[ed to damages against the Crown, the alleged cau-ses of
n bemng of a tortious nature.
b~ is clear that no declaration eau properly lie miade against
Attorney-General upon the, allegations voutained in the,
p'mphS objected to, by the plaintiff; and, following the decison
Ltirney,-G'elleral of Ontario v. Hargrave, sýupra, they Should
ruek, out.
he appeal froin the order of the Master- should therefore 4i
'ed with costs, and ther plaiutiff's motion shoulki le granted(

>LETON, J. AN RY22m), 1921.

PETERSON v. DOMINION TOBACCO (0).
STEVEINSON v. POSTER TOBACC0 CO.

VAMPARYS v. DOM,\INION TOB3A('CO CO.

act-Piiichaise of Tobacco from Groie,'-'ureasirg g
rýreach of JDiiy-Evidenwe-Mdhot~y of Agent-JJoldn out
-Liability of Pr-incipal for Price of Tobacc PurhedusÀ-
Âmniltaion as Io Quian1ity not Did -pa-iScope of
igenci-Rdýief over against Person Procurinq Agent to Bisjy
.yond Quantiti, R tdIdmipRpa o Ace$t
),eiverli-Damages--Measure o-neriE p ofReals

-EeienceFindngsof Trial Judge.
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Thesle actions -were brought by tobaeco-growers in thxe,
of Essex and Keut, to recover damages for the defendaiit.
to accept delivery of tobacco umder several eontracts.

The first action was broughit agsiust the Dominion
Company, a partnersliip having its hend office in -M
Jasperson, a dealer i tobacco, carryiug ou business lu a la
at Jiugsville; aud W. C. MNLacD)onaldl Regi8tered, an incci
company haviung its head office in M-\outreal.

The second action was brouglit against the Foster
Company, an incorporated coinpany havying its head
Learaington, aud also against Jasperson sud W. C. Mai

The third action was aga.iust the Dominion Tobacco C<
Jasperson, aud Deacon, a mn foriuerly employed by Ji
more recently by tixe Foster Tobacco Comxpany, sud, at 1
of the occurrences iu question lu the actions, the purchsisii
of the Dominion Tobacco Comreparny.&typr

Iu the first sud third actions there wr hr at r
by the Dominion Tobacco Company against Jasperson.

The actions sud third party clainus were tried mithou.
at Sandwich sud Toronto.

0. L Lewis, K.C., sznd J. M. Mc\IEvoy, for the
I>eterson sud Stevenson.

J. S. Frivier, K.C., for the plaitif Vaxupary' s.
W. N. Tilley, IL.,R L Brackin, sud W. A. S3mith

Dominion Tobacco Comupany.
R. L Brackiu, for thxe Foster Tobacco Company.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., sud J. H. Rodd, for Jasperson.
R. MeKay,~ K.(., for W. C. MacDonald Registered.,
G. T. Walsh, for Deaconi.

MIDDLETON, J., lusa writteu judgxuent, said that lu the
growing districts of the counties cf Essex sud Kent lun
1913, during the earlier part of thxe season), it was thought
cror> would be short, sud would not n'est the dernand
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.purchas-ýes rau to about 4,500,000 11),. In view of these
hases and wvhat 'vas supposed Vo be a short crop, the prices
sbnlormially large.

)eacon Nvas employed by the D)ominion Tobaccro Company as
igent, 1)-y agreement of the loth Jhme, 1919. fie wasz to ho
a coisî,,sio-nof ½ amcnt per lb. upoýn his puchss. e wae

uircbase sucli arnounts and kindas as lie iniight lie ixistructed Vo
hase, and lie undertook flot Vo acvt as buyer for any other
ern except the Foster Tobacco Comrpamy. lie avrie
tppponitment as agent im local and trade newspapers. On the
August lie 'vas Vold that the requirements of the Dominion
pany would be .300,000 Vo .350,000 Ibs. of Buriey t'obacco.
,lhe 24th October bis riglit Vo puirdhas-e Burley wsas Iimit4ed Vo
Dm lIIs.
asperson, the p)urelhasing agent for the -MacDonald comipanyv,
in daily toucli wÎth the conipany during the, puirvhssi.ing
ni, and received inistructions froin turne Vo tine as fo Vilt

uxit VO lie purchaSed.
)eacon said that lie wvas instructed by Japroto purvh&ise

ima large qiuitityý of tobacco, and that lie was instructed Vo
baise Vhis tobacco in the naines of the Dominion Tobacco
ipartny and thev Foster Tobacco (manand that hie reported
bases muade f roui day Vo day duriiing Vhe huying season, and
these %vere ail approved of by Jasperson, This 'vas deniied

lutely by Jasperson.
n faiet, Deacon ha~d purchased iii VIe naies o! these two
penies tobacco aniounting Vo 1,100,000 lbs. The eontract.-
taken iu the naines of the Dominion and Foster cmais

lie sorted theni out aud hanrded over Vo the Domiinioncopn
ractsa siolong Vo 300,000 Ilis, as being the tobAaceo purtchaset
xiim for that comnpany, and that conip.any accepted thc.se
raiets and Vook delivery under them. The contracta ereei
t~he remaining 800,000 Ib. lie proffered Vo Jsperson, burV
erson would have nothing Vo (Io with thein. Thiese contracte,
ait the buying price of 40 Vo 45 cenits per Il)., and upon Vhe

diation of the contracts the tobacco, where it had bee.,n sold
1, badi retalised only 13 cents, so that tliere was a net otes Vo h
1 of approxhuxately $250,000. After Jasperson had refuffed Vo
o'ver the contracts, l)eacon went Vo Montreal, and aw MIr.
art of Vhe MacDonald vompany. TIers was a conflict of
me as Vo what Deacon then said and as Vo Vhe position fie

'lie Iearned Judge gives credit Vo Deacon as againgt frth
mron and Stewart.

hurhng the course of Vhe trial, the plaintiffs aud the Domnion
)any and Deacon united ini attaeking both Jasperaýon and the
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MacDonald company; and Jasperson and the MýacDonial,
pany, notwithistanding mucli evidence going ta shew that Jam
ws by no means an ideal agent, presented a united front
plaintif s and the Dominion company.

The plaintiffs elected, if they had a choice, to recover t
froi the MacDonald conipany. The plaintiffs' case wî
Deacon, baving general authority ta purchase, boughit in thi
of the Dominion copay;5 far as the contracta in quest
concerned, he exceeded his actual authority, but h(e did thui
instance of Jaspersoin, and (it was said) of the MaeDonal
pany; the Dominion Company,, if bounid ta adopt that whî
donc by Deaoon in its naine, adopted it in its entirety, i
plaintiffs had becoine entitled ta say "responideat supenio:
i that, way to reach Jasperson and the MacDonald compi

The learned Judge was uxiable to adopt that reasoninl
true situation was, that the Dominion Company was liablk
the contracts entered inta in its naine, because Deacon vw
out as its purchasing agent, and the limitation as to the q
he muit purchase wvas not li axiy way~ dlisclosed. I lis piu
he was acting within the apparent scope of bis agency
plaintiffs were, therefore, entitled ta recover against the D(
Companiy.

The Dominion company had a riglit ta relief over
Jasperson, who procured Deacon to violate bis duty towi
employer by taking contracts in the naine of the Th
company.

Upon the evidence, the learned Judge was unable ta f
lability, either direct, or indirect by way of obligation ta id
against the MacDonald company. None of its officers I
what waa heing donc by Jasperson; and the purchases ir
Jasperson, through Deacon, in the naine of the Domlnic
pany, were not for the MacDonald company, but for Ja
himself

Stevenson's contract was with the Foster company, but
told, at the time of making it, that the purchase was for thi
ixiion Company. Tits was not true-the purchase was for
son; and in this case the plai2ltiff Stevenson should recover

Theo amzoiunt recovered li ecd case should lie lixnited
difference between the contract-price and the selling pri.
interest froin the date when delivery was tendered, and
case $25 ta cover the, expense and trouble incident to tie r

It was said that the effeet of Deacon's e-,idence a
that ho was authorseçl ta use the forina of contract sp
the Doeninion company otthe Foster Company, and that
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ýi, even on Deacon's owii hewwin1g, could not be wae al lutor-
mig the înaking of the contracts ini the naines of thiese mp es
iat was not the true effeet of the evidlence. WVhat w-as intenidedl
the us>e of the fonns was, that the cciitrt-! sh)ouldi be made in

e nainies of these conîpanims

CAMPEAU V. MMfIFFEY- KJIux, J-Â.17.

Ncgigene-Clliionof Bicycle w-i*h Molor Vehide on1 Fier
Ljury to Bi'cycis-FauUt of Bicijclist-RIdue of RoadI-Highun- g-
r otor Vehidle8 Act, sec. 2S-Evideiwe---Onusý--Findings of Trial
xdge.-Action for daniages for injury to the plaintiff and destruc-
Di of bis biicycle ini a colli8ion wiýtl the defendant's mnotor vehirle,
tused, as the plaintiff alleged, by the reck less and negligent d rivinig
the defendant's vehicle. The action w&i tried without a jujry
Welland.. KEUX-, J., În a writteil judgmnent, said that the1

ision occurred on the concrete pavemnent of a pier leadling to)
i elevator. The plaintif, who was a workmran i this elevator,
s ridig northerly on his bicycle on the westerly side of this
wüqete pavemnent-the sie on which lie would repasonly]
ýpect to meet any Southbound traffie. 11le said that the mlost
exterly portion of the pavemnent waes used by pedlestrians and
cyclists. Th)e defendant w-as prjceedlinig soioitherly i in h is vehiele,
i the westerly p-art of the paLvemient-folowing tic eonse
d5e of the road. If the plaintiff and others, pedlestrians and
leyclists, uised the westerly portion of the pavemnt whenr travel-
rig northward, there was nothig to indicate that the dlefendant
iew that thiere was sucli a practice or that lie had mny reason tg)
qpect to nicet, on thiat side, north-bound traffic. Travelling
Drtberly was a motor truck carrying several meni. The plaintif'

afollowing the truck. 'l'le truck was travelling li a direction
hich necessitated the defeiidanitjceeping well civet on the wcuterly'
de ofl the pavement. The plaintiff said that lie saw the defeidat
NVAing when lie was about 100 yards distant froin hlmi. Thev
efendant, thus pressed by the position of tie truck, rssdcl
>fronted with thc plaîntiff's approacli; lic primptly soe
owia, and had coame to a standstill irben the plaintiff's bicycle
,ruck Uic car. The plaintiff took his chances and m-as atone
%ponsible foir what liappened. The defendant made the mot
,r th difficuit situation whicli suddenly confrcinted him wile

D ires prceceding on the proper side of the pavement. It mas
,-ud that Uic pavement was on a highway irithlu thc meaning
ý the Motor Vehicles Act. -There iras no evidence of this; but,
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even assuming that it was a highway, the onus of proof caJ
the defendant by sec. 23 of the Motor Vehicles Act ha,
aznply satisfied. The action should be dismissed with
F. W. <rifftlis, for the plaintiff. W. M. Gerinan, K.C.,
defendant.

NEILL V. NIILL -KELLY, J.-JÂNÇ. 19.

Hi.sbanel and Wlife-Miîmy-CoeUy--zdîiiery--E
-Qwmtttm of Allowance.-Ani action for alimiony, tried sv
a jury at a Toronto sittings. The defendant did not apl
the trial and was not represented by counsel. KELLY, J
written judgment, Raid that the history of the defendant's c
towards the plaintiff, extending over a great part of their r
life, shewed a condition of things of which the plaintiff ha
reason to compiain. Blows and other acts of physical vi
threats of shooting etc., and infidelity, figured in the indii
to wbich she was subjected. More than once settlement
made or attempted in which his past conduct, was condonied
hope of better conditions to corne. After the defendant dE
for overses in 1914, the plaintiff also went to England, an(
lived wlth him for a short tinie, but ia forced to retumn to C
On bis visita to CaDadla in 1917 and 1918, his physical mu
ment and abuse of his wife and bis acta of infldelity wereo E
to afford ampple ground in law for a judgment for alimony.
was also uncontradiçted evidenca of acta of infidelity on h
in1 England. On Iearuiug of these acta, the plaintiff refu
have further intercourse mith him, aud ho thon left Canox
ha4s flot retiurued. The evidence aguinst hini was conc
Sino. early in 1918 he ha, contributed nothi-ng to the supl
the plitiff and their ohilciren. The evidence warranl
alkowance of S180 a nionth, aud there should be judgm(

0amn f that sulu ea<ch unoth'by the defendant to the pl
and aise for payment of the xlautiff's costa of the action. J1
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.NEILL V. ÎNEILL ET AL.- KELLY. J.--JAN. 19J.

HwýýKand and Wlif e-M Ion«(ysý of Wli *fe I»etdby, ubcn
dence--Dccarahio7ý Of Righl 0o'f W'ife to Securftife8 Repre,"iling
Be-ys, Invesýtcd. -Action for a deClaration of the plaintiff's riglit

mortinnoieys invested by lier husband, the defeudant Williani
Çeill. in hiis owný naine. The- action -was tried wivthout a jury
a Toronto sitti]1gs. iMuLY. J., in a Nvritten jud(grn<mt. ,àiad
ti after the opeiugi of the trial an arrangement wasz corne to
woexx the plaintiff and the defendant Auna Neill in ipetof
le of t he asesbrought into question in the attion; and the only
Lter left uindisposed of was thle plaintiff's clainli lu respe-ct of an
msiment of $10,000 i11 Vietory bonds. 'l'le evidlerre wça ee
uucontradficted that the plaintiff, at the time of ber miarriage,
entitled to a large suin of money from the estate of lier fathier;

t~ these noneys were trarisfvrred fromn South Africal to Canajda,
>got into, the possssion of the defeudant Williamn J. Neill:

t~ the plaintiff did nlot part witli the owvnership) thereof, ber
band inerely having possession of sueli of the moneys and
4,8 as came fite hi8 possetsion on au understanding that lie
ild returru thein as aud Whenl required 4% her. In 19>14 the
band went overseas, and about the eud of 1917î lie ivest,d in
purcbase of $10,000 worth (par value) of Victory bonds
,ewas evidenoe, not only of the plaintiff, but of a witncsis who
thoroughly familiar with the defendant William J. Neill
his financial condition from 1914 to 1918, sud wlio had

versed with hinm, that the rrioneys out of whiéh these bonds
p purchased were -moneys of the plaintiff, and there was
bing iu contradîctiou of this evideuce. There iihould bit judg-
It in ternis of consent minutes as betweeu the plaintiff sud
dofeudant Auna Neill, aud judgmeut declaring the plaintif!

tled te the Victory bonds. The defeudaut William J. Neill
ald psy the pla&ntiff's costs of the action. J. Lorn McDougall,
the plantiff. D. Inglis Grant, for the defendant Ana Neill.
$boter defendants were not represented at the trial.
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XINNEY AND COLLIVER CANNI1NG CO. V.WHrA i
LENlNOX, J.-JAN. 19.

Contract-Sale of Goods-Shortage iîn Deliverie-Mi
Qter-piymente-Recover2-Interest-Breaceh of «ont ract-L
-Reference--Costs.J--Action to recovermnoneys alleged to ha
paid by the plaintiffs to the defendants under a mutual mûi
fact and for danages for breach of a contract. The acti
tried without ajury ait Pietoni. LENNox, J., ina writteu juf
said that the plaintiffs were packers or canuers of fruit ani
tables iu the cotnfty of Priuce Edward, aud the defeudau
*mauufa<cturers of tin caus, carryiug ou business in Montre&~
contract was for the purchase by the plaintiffs froîn the defe
of tin cans to fil the plaintiffs' "requireinents," which wei
notified to the defeudauts. The contract was in writi
plaintifsr asserted that there were shortages iu delivery.
-a full review and discupsion of the evidence, the learrued
found that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover the a.
zuouey sued for as overpayments with interest from the dat
wtiit of sumumons, and also (with some hesitation) that the pý
were entitled to recover damages for breach of contraet.
should be judgnient for th 'e plaintiffs for $2,131.72, wýith:
thereon from the date m<entioned, and the costs of the
up to and ineluding thi8 judgmnent, and directing a refer
the Local Master at Picton to assess damiages. If actual i
is established, there wýifl ho judginent for the plaintiffs
sium fouud, wlth the oosts of the reference. If the pl
fail to estahlisli actual damage, the defeudants will have juq
.for the eqsts of the refereuce, Iess $5 for nominal dE
-iMeGregor Young, X.C., aud E. M. Young, for the pli
E. G. Porter, an.,sd C. A. Payne, for the defendauts.
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KinZG V. GARCIA--ORDE, J-J 19.

V'ages-Moneq L-en-Aedimto RcvrEieo-Fnig
rial Judge.1-Aetion t, reover certain sumns alleged to lx, due
le plaintiff for wages and for mioney lent. The actionwa
I w-ithout a jury at a Torontosittings. Ou»u, J., i a writ tell
ment, said that the plaintiff's dlaimn for wages was made up
Large numiber of items spreadl over a period of 5 yeare, ending
cptember, 1919, credit being given for inoneys received froin
defendant from time to time, and allowances being made to
lefendant for board for part of the pe-riodi. Thie iniountt allecd
[ave beven lent was $123. The learnid Judge reviewed tIie
once, and found that the plaintiff was entitled to revover
54.20, including interest from the dfate of tIie issue of the.
of sunions until the. date of this judigment, and directed
judigment shiould b. entered for the plaintiff for that sinn andi
,osts of the action. S. H. Bradford, K.C., and H1. E. Manning,
ýIe plaintiff. J. W. M-\cFadden and F. W. CalLaghan, for tiie
ndant.

OBINSON v. ToRoNTO GENERA.L TRuSTs CORPORATION-
MÂSrzEN, J.-JAN. 20.

'r#nciom nterim Orde-Term4s.-Mýotion by the plaixitilla
in interim i-njunction restraining the defendlanti froin holding
ings of the shareholders of tii. Arena Gardens Liniited(. The.
ion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. MASTE,, J,
,writtçn judgment, said that certain orders matde by other
e in the action of Toronto General Trust-s Cotrrtioni v.

la Gardens Limited did not constitue an adjudication of the
;ti arising on this motion. He was of opinion that, on the
LI undertakig, an interim iiijunetion should b. grnted(4, in
tems of the notice of motion, to continue until the trial of the
)n. The. plaintiffs must b. on terns to deliver their sie nt

laforthwvith and to speed the. action in every way. Cef
li motion to b. costs i tii. cause unlem otherwise ordered by
tri Judge. W. R. Sxnyth, K.C., for the. plaintiffs. J. M.
en for the defendants.
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liE AiDnSON AND RmaDBuRY-LEN-Nox, J.-JAui. 2Z

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-
Objection to--Building Restridtion-Covenant-Burde-n on
Declaration on Application uer Vendors and Purchasern
Motion on behalf of the purchser, under the Vendors v
chasers Act, to have it declared that the vendor has not
good titie to land which he lias agreed to convey. ThE
wa.a heard i the. Weely Court, Ottawa. LEiiNox, J., i i
judgment, said that it was stated that Octavius Somn
umder whom the. vendor claimed, had covenanted -with hi
that lie o*r bis asg would not at any time erect on tii
building to cost less that a certain swn or value. A coç
deed or covenant was not put ini, but cou-nsel appeared
agreement as to its ternis, and this was the substance of1
learned Judge was not told whether the. covenant i
was a link in the. chain of a building scheine, or whether
ville's veudor retained la.nd out of which this lot was e,
Iots adjoining or i the. neighbouniiood, or wiiether otlie
thie saine locality 1usd been sold on similar covenants. Tiie
being presented i this bald way, the. learned Judge could
that the. vendor had sheurn a titie that ought to b. foroed
unwillhing purchaser. Tiie requisition directed to this<
1usd not, i the learned Ju¶lge's opinion, been answered
Honeywell, for the purchaser. E. P. Gleeson, for the. ven

MCGx.Ânu V. PA.wqNITZK ANI) MACRY SIGN Co. LiITEy
LJ3NNOX, J.-JAN. 22.
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kered into a dishonest bargain to confer upon the Rotvinberge
iird parties) a colourable right to put the property Io an un-
ffiorised use, obtained $100 that hie was not entitled to, aud set
a false story when he found hiniseif in dlifficuIty.. Th'le learned

dge founid also that a f raudulerit agreement, w-a entered into
Lween Paslhnitpzky and the *Rotenbergs. There should be judg-
mut for the plintiffs akairist the defendsiits for $500 duages
d the costs of the action. If the sigu-board aud its supports,
aces, sud adjuncts of every description (except beaxns, supporci,
braces within the building, and these foo, if the plaitiffs desire
are rernoéved, the roof thùroughly repaired, including injured

eeting, aud the whole roof re-covered with the sanie interial as
was covered with before the erection of the sigu-board, within
e month or sucli further time as may be allowed by reaý-son of
ves wenthier conditions, the damages will be reduiced to $150.
icre should be judgment for, the defendauts the 'Maoey Sign
>mpquy Lixnited over agaîinst I>ashnitzky aud Louis Roteinberg
,d Uoteubergs Limited for indeninity1 for the $200 paid %with
tLret f romi the day of payment, the expense of erecting the aigu-
wrd (flxed at $35), expenseo of rernoval aud repairs and re-roofing
125), with costs of defence aud third ~PartyV proceedinga. The.
iltiffs may have an order directiug the execution of this wc>rk
tis ot proceded with prompty. It isinuthe iuterb-of the

acey 'Sigu C2ompany Limited that they Should be allowedi to do0
is work, and they should give notice of what they intend to do.
this is not doue, the other parties iuterested i securinig tiie

duzction of the primwy assessment may apply for dliretions 8o
to proteet themselves. Frank J. Hughies, for the plaintifsi.
W. Essery and F. G.MKnifor the defendaut PaShunitzky.

rak Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants the 'Mscey Sigu Company
mie.Gideon Grant, for the lk>tenbergs.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTAIM.

RIfLE 0F COURT.

At armeeting»of the Judges held on the 3rd Deceiz.
Rufle 773 i) was passed; to corne înto force on the lst
1921:

773 (i). In Rufle 494 (1),-and after the word, "down"
"or within 30 days thereafter."

And add:-
494 (3) The time lirnited by this Rufle rnay bc, exrten

order of a Judge of the Appellate Division.
494 (4) In County Oourt appetils where copies of th

and prockedings at the trial are necessary a certificate
Judge that suoh copies have been ordered frorn the ste
sIhall 1,e deemed to dispense with incIuding such evi

Sproceedigsin the papers certified, and the appeal n
down without such copies upon the appellant's solicil
taking to, deposit thern as soon as they are received
stenograplier.

494 (5) I defanit of coipliance with this Rule the a
b. eee tobe abandoned and shall bestruck off the


